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~"BS dt:d NBC Bar FORD DENIED TIME ~~;;:up~:~r:sto
consequences of the equal tnne
and provi.de li~e covC"" AND NBC provisions
Life Ferd. Speecla •y
erage of . such Prestdenttal adD Dtt

i\i

dresses," Mr. Sailant said.
1 Continued From Page 1, Col. 8 ''Tonight's address, ~owever, \
dealing as it does w1th proCBS allld NBC, man unusua
move, declined J>~esterday t? mean that any ot;her declared posed tax legislation, ~oes n~t
carry •a live broadcast of Pres:.. Republ>itcan Pre·sidential can- in our judgment }all mto th1s
dent Ford's speech on antl-< didate could seek "equal time" ur~t s~i!~~o~~id CBS'~ repon the air under rules of the 1 1 ·scheduled radio and telerecession tax matters.
Both cited tJhe ~e~er;u co: Federal Communications Com- .:;~i~n news broadcasts were
exempt for equal broad<:ast
mt.tloo.
munication CommtSlon 8 eq
time rule regard~g b~oadc~ He said U. "is already one time provisions.
by decliared Prestdenttal can .• o4111r ~ candidate for the
dates as the reason for the!r .Jt~OUI nomi!llation who
decisiJOn. Only the ABC radto daU. tb be eligible under"
and television networks and the the F.C.C.'s "equal time" rule
Mutual Broadcasting Systenl governing broadcasts of candischeduled Mr. Fo1rd',s spee~li dat.es' speeches. He identified
.lt'hat cand!;<4\f;e as lohn Gordon
live.
Riohai1d S. Salant, CBS News of Worcester, Mass., and said
pres:ii<Jent said i•n a prepared ~r. Gordon claims to be al- \
statemen. t that since l':'lr. Ford ready certified as a cand-idate'
Ham()&hire Presiwho is a declared cand1?ate ~or
..
iii...._·
the Republican nommatJOn, hve
of his speech would "In circumstances of nat!onal
emerg~ or urgent Prestden_
coverage _
-~Continued on Page 24, Column 5
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Octobe r 9, 1975

Mr. Ronald H. Nessen
Press Secret ary to the Presid ent
The White House
Washin gton, D. C. 20500
Dear Ro_n:
We had a diffic ult decisio n to make last
Monday , when we receive d your reques t for time on the
NBC Televi sion Networ k at eight o'clock that night for
a speech by Presid ent Ford on his propos al for tax
reduct ions couple d with budget reduct ions. Becaus e
it's a long time betwee n now and Novemb er 2, 1976, and
becaus e this subjec t will doubtl ess arise many times
again, I though t I should give you some of the
consid eration s that lay behind our decisio n.
First, when Presid ent Ford announ ced his
candid acy for the Republ ican nomina tion, he became (and
we became ) subjec t to the provis i ons of Sectio n 315 of
the Federa l Commu nication s Act which says that any "useu
a candid ate makes of televis ion or radio require s the
broadc aster to provid e equal opport unity to all other
legally qualif ied candid ates for the same office . As
you know, the statute was amende d in 1959 to exempt
bona fide newsca sts, regula rly schedu led news interviews, certain news docum entarie s and . . on-the -spot
covera ge of · a bona fide news event. A'-·recen t decisio n
by the FCC indica tes that covera ge of news confere nces
and certain types of debate s will be considered~ @xe~
as they have not been until now.

c/

Mr. Ronald H. Nessen
October 9, 1975
Page Two
\'..:..

Your statement that live broadcast of President
Ford's speech constituted on-the-spot coverage of a bona
fide ·news event is at variance with the advice of our
counsel who specialize in the interpretation of Section
315. It also is at variance with my own personal
experience of thirty years in dealing with appearances
such as this and observing FCC and court interpretations
of the law.
Although a speech of the President which has
been prepared for television and radio broadcast may be
important in the general sense, that does not put it,
under the law, in the exempt category when the President
is a candidate; and the only exceptions the FCC has made
in the past thirty years of its administration were on
two occasions when the President's speech dealt with
international developments affecting national security
and were urgent in nature.
'
The equal time law makes no sense. I have
campaigned unavailingly for years to have it eliminated
or modified so that broadcasters may make unhampered
journalistic judgments and the public may be better
informed on the issues.
There is one other factor I should mention,
though it has nothing to do with Section 315. It has
to do with our own standards of fairness, and particularly in an election year. You probably already know
that often when the President goes on television the
Democratic leadership in Congress asks -- usually in
advance of the speech -- for similar time on the air.
In the case of Monday's speech, since you requested the
time for a speech on a controversial,subject not universally embraced on a bi-partisan ba'sis in Congress,
we probably would have offered time on the air to the
Democrats, Just as we have done in the past for/ Fo,9
Republicans when a Democrat was in the White H?ij~e. ~
\'..: U 7
~
'
~.
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Mr. Ronald H. Nessen
October 9, 1975
Page Three
There is one more small point which is so
close to quibbling that I almost left it out, but I
cite it because we have a long road to travel before
election. We were called after 2:00 PM on Monday with
a request for live coverage of the President's speech
at one time only -- 8:00 PM that evening. The man who
put the speech on a video roll had to have more notice
than we did. You gave us six hours to make a difficult
decision, and gave us conditions that made it necessary
for our decision to be black or white. We need to work
together better than that. We are both after the same
objective: an informed public. I hope we can find
ways of doing\it better.
With best regards.
Sincerely,

J
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FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20554

March 30, 1976
IN ftEf'LY ftiFI:Il 1'01

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
Executive Office of the President
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
In response to your request, I am forwarding herewith marked
copies of the Commission's Public Notice of August 7, 1970
on "Use of Broadcast Facilities by Candidates for Public
Office" and its ruling of October 20, 1966 in answer to a
question from the licensee of Station WBTW-TV.
Please let me know if any further ·nformation is needed.

'

~o3.
William B. Ray, Chief
Complaints and Compliance
Broadcast Bureau
Enclosures
cc: Commissioner Washburn
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 30, 1976

Dear Bob:
As I discussed with you over the telephone, Adrian Weiss
Productions would like to receive a waiver from President
Ford of his rights under Section 315 of the Communications
Act. The purpose of this waiver is to eliminate any claim
to equal time on the part of the President that might arise
from the use of broadcast facilities to show two of Ronald
Reagan's old movies which are owned by Adrian Weiss Productions.
Enclosed are copies of letters received from the Productions
firm. The information sheet describing the two pictures was
not enclosed, but I learned by telephone that the titles of
the two films are:
"Cattle Queen of Montana"
"Tennessee's Partner"
I assume the titles say enough about the nature of the films.
I would think it appropriate to grant the requested waiver,
but I think this is a matter ·for the President Ford Committee
to dispose of by an appropriate recommendation to the President
and, if a waiver is recommended, a form of letter for the
President to sign.
Enclosed also is a copy of a 1966 Federal Communication Commission's letter which deals with the subject of Section 315 waivers.
I believe Mr. Weiss would appreciate a prompt response from you.
Sincerely,

~~p

w. Buchen
Counsel to the President

Mr. Robert Visser
General Counsel
President Ford Committee
1828 L Street, N. W.
Washington, o. c. 20036
Enclosures
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March 17, 1976

~~·

Philip w. Buchen, Esquire
Personal Counsel to President Gerald R. Ford
White House
1400 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C.
Dear Mr. Buchen:
I am quite concerned regarding your delay in not answering
my letter of March 3, 1976 inasmuch as the certified mail
return receipt shows that said letter was delivered to you
on March 8th.
As each day goes by I continue to lose revenue and pay bank
interest due to the equal time doctrine and resultant
television station taboo on exhibiting the two Ronald Reagan
pictures thereby negating the small group of nine (9) titles
of which the Reagan pictures are part and parcel.
I was brought up to believe that every man's horne is his
castle, that every citizen has certain definite inalienable
rights and since I hope that I fall in the aforementioned
catagory I once more respectfully request your immediate
attention . to this matter so that we may freely make use of
property rights to which we are legally and morally entitled.
After you have screened the two questionable motion pictures
and assured yourselves that the scope of each is not political
in nature, I feel certain that President Ford will agree with
my stand and therefore hope that President Ford will waive any
demand for equal time.
Once again, I thank you for a prompt reply and your favorable
considerationo
Very truly yours,
ADRIAN WEISS PRODUCTIONS

/}duel- ~~ '
Adrian Weiss

AW:gb

WORLD WIDE PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION
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owner of two motion pictures

1

l

l

I"

f'f ·

!
i

!-in whi c h Reagan has a l
(
'
performing role.
;. · Weiss is seeking from the
, Federal Communications Chm- J
i mission rescission of its rule
. which precludes the• showing of
' ll1e pictures on television dur- I
~ ing t~ ' presidential ' campaign. :
f. claiming . that Reagan'k volun- '
· tary act · of candidacy and the
~ other candidates' right to de- ;
J mand equal time under the anI oounced rule. 1 precluding the
• owner of the motion pictures
I from making use of the pro" perties. deprives him ol his
property without due process of ·
law in violation of the United '
States Constitution . lo. his
damage in the .Joss,of suc:h re- ·
i
' •,
·
venues.
· His application to the · FCC
, ·cites the California ; Maxims of j ·
Jurisprude~ that " One 1 nut I
so use his own .rig~s as : not to ·1
infringe upon the 'rights ol·.;
· another" ' and · that' "He ' who 1
takes the benefit must bear the
1 burden '' and that· " No' one (
t should . suffer by the : ~ct· ol ·'
· another." in support of iii con~ lention that the basic purpose I
~ of the Equal Time doctrine
: was ', the ·fuJI and ' unrestricted
disc'7"'ion .of politic~ I ·issues by
candidates and to afford re- '
asonable opportunity for con- 1
flicting views, on issues of .
public importance. and that ll1e '
· "Fairness Doctrine" In oo way
requires equal ' time in the caae
!1 of an actor's pilst performance
't ' in a fictitious r,ple such as in the
Ronald Reagan motjon pictures 1
: involved in W~lss's application '
i
'
·
·
i totheFCC,

~

lllli<ter of jnterpretaiio.n t
FCC of an existing law'
..
. that President •Ford
1 pleased '~ with the FCC's r~\
i ruling that the E9ual' liM
1 should not apply to. news ,~;)
• ferences and debates .; bel·' · ..
political candidates . ... :
He stated further : •:I
1: know if the Prdident
f taken ~· positio~ ; on . R~
·.li .·.·
1 Reagan s pictures .ai\lj het!t!\
!f.
·~
f dicated .that the i
1 be decided without 1e~n1g ·
': motion pictures to .. : if they,
.
f have any political im ' licationa
, •· ' . ,
~ Asked whether the
vie ... : ~\'
1 would be willing toto dlile~
.•
1 motion pictures,
- ''i
1 whether to demand eqlljjl~
1 Buchen replied that the.". · ·:'
~ dent "would _be too b~r;. ')
'fi.i :·'' ".·'
~ some of us nughl'·'·!
1 The question of ~ the "1!1: ~:
1 Doctrine 's applicability ore ~l
applicability to _Reagan'•o.~:l
! motiOn p1ctut:es ••· mvolve4 .~·,
: a recent application that ·~ ~
, . made to the FCC bY. Holly~ -i
Producer • and DistributQ•t•l
Adrian , Weiss · Pro.ductions. '
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March 3, 1976
Philip W. Buchen, Esquire
Personal Counsel to President Gerald R. Ford
White House
1400 Pennsylva nia Avenue
Washingto n, D. c.
Dear Mr. Buchen:
It has been brought to my attention through the
enclosed newspaper article that you or your staff
will take it upon yourselve s to view the two (2)
Ronald Reagan motion pictures we own, to determine
whether or not there are any political overtones contained therein.
We respectfu lly request your immediate attention to
this matter, in order that we may freely make use of
our property rights to which we are legally and morally entitled, and hope that President Ford will
waive any demand for equal time.
I shall thank you for a prompt reply and your favorable considera tion.
Very truly yours,

ADRIAN WEISS PRODUCTIONS

~~~
tJA
Adrian Weiss
AW/g
Enclosure s
P.S.

We are e nclosing for your interregnu m information, a press sheet on each of the two (2)
motion pictures, from which it can be determined that the scope of each film is not political in nature.
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FCC 66--928
Ft:m:r~-\L .CO::\IliiU~ICATIOXS Co::-.nnssroN,
lVashi11gton, D.C. 205.54: Octobe r ~0, 1966.
:\~!:KLAXD, ELLis, Hooso x, C:nAFFETz & MASTE I$,
r ·:orneys at Lato,
·>,,rld Cente1• Buildi ng,
-~ · ·:hand K St-reets NW., Washi ngton, D.O. ~0006.
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.\ttcnti on: l\Iessrs. Eagan and Beizer , .
· ·•
!;·'!!;trding: Statio n 'VBTW-TV, Floren ce, S.C.)
{1-r.::-."TLEMtX: This refers to your letter of Septem ber 23, 1966,
in
"!\ !,id1 yon reques t an interpr etive
ruling respec ting sect~on 315 of the·
••
mmnni
cat.ions Act. You advise that the stntion intend s to devote
1
, ,;,:;tantial block of time on a. sustain ing basis, on a particu lar day, a
:; ...~ by legally qualifi ed candid ates for variou s public offices, but thatfor
.,. i,hes to insure that the candid ates to whom the offer is made it
will
~rail th~ms~lv~ of the. OPJ?Orh.mity to avren.r on. th~ da~e
chosen
only.
Yon mqmre If the station m extend mg the mntat. lon to appear
,
~hich will be issued well in advanc e of the date
chosen, may require
.-:1.ndidates who accept the invitat ion to ag-ree to waiYe their right
;.ppt"ar subseq uent to the use of the stntwn~s faciliti es · by their to
op:~ments if for any reason subseq uent to their accept ance
they are un~: .ic to appear on the specified date. Second ly, may the station
secure
1 wai>er from candid ates, who are unable
or do not wish to partici pate,
,.f section ~15 rights which may .accrue becaus e of the!r oppo~e
nts'
al•o,·e-descrtbed appear ances? FmalT y, may the statwn advise
a
,·,:ndidate who refuses to '''nive his section 31ii rizhts that the station
~iil hav·e no choice but to 1·c..~eind the indtat ion i~sued to other
caniliJates for that partic ular oflice; t'egard less of whetTu:•r it hacl b<:>en·
acr.·pted, and that the other candid ate will be notifie d of the reason
for.
··ancellatioti?
.
.\s a prelim inary matter , "·e point out t.hat the Comm ission
has
ro·•·ognized that licensees face practic al proble ms of schedu ling in
·by-to-day implem entatio n of section 315. To etl'ecti>ely meet the
f•roblems as well as the require ments of section 31f>, the Comm issionthese _
•·ion::;istent ly encoural?ed licE>n~ees to consul t with candid ates to has
work
0111 mutual lv agreea ble arrang ements
.
.
.
·
_There are ·two statuto ry concep ts inYoln d in the questio ns you pose
•.
~~·~st, the Comm unicat ions Act places upon the licensee the
i·cspon sito!hty .of makin g good faith, reas~mable judgm ents as to what-p rogram
-.
11 1!! >nll best
serve the needs and mtt>rests of his area.; wheth er to afford
~l:,;ulining tin:c to n. :part:h: ular politic al race~ of ~om·sc,
falls within
· ~•at a_rea. of hcense e JUdgm ent. Fm·me rs Edurat 10nal and
Ooopera:u·e union of Americ a. v. 11' DAY. Inc .. :360 F.S. 525: illnrw
randum
''~I Second Senten ce of Sectio n S15(a) , FCC n?r-41:2. Seconc
l,
thl.' act.
;:!rrs to legally qualifi ed candid ates the right to ,;equnl opport unities
:inh their rinds in the use of broadc ast facilitiC's, withou t censor ship"
1
. '.:· t_l•e licensee in such usc.
See Farme rs Educa tional and Coope rative
1
Ttton of Ameri ca"· lVDA. Y, supra; Letter
to .Yicholas Zapple, 31
106-51 7-U--1
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Fedcml OcnnuiwniNtl imt,.~ Commission Rcpm·t.~

.F.R No. 8G, pp. (i£i<i8-G!>, ,rJwrc tho Commission held that a 1i<'Pli~Pt~
could llol. illlposc upon · :~ camlitlate n format whieh he fomHl
objedional>lo.
Jn li11c with the nhon• conl'cpts, n. licensee, if he hns mn.de the jml~
nwnt that. ltis arl'a·s intPn\o.;ls wonltl!Jc best ser\•ml by all legally qualified candidates appearing on a particular progr:un,iuay approj>riatcly
sct~k to intplt•nwllt this jiHlg-ment, n.nd specifically by making the oll'er
of ~rl'c. I ime coni ingcnt on all.c:.mtl.tlates agreeing to a p1war ot' I o . ~m i ve
t.he1r nght to equal opportumlws.L_He may further n.sk the c:mthclates
who agrl'c to appear on the progran1 to waive nny rights to equal opportunities if, for any reason, they arc suuscctuently ttnwilling or
unable to appear on the progmm. It would then be up to the ca-nclidatc•s t.o determine whcth<1r to wu.J·vc or mako some other dc<:ision hast!cl
on. their rights under sect ion 315 .. 'Vah·ers given with fulllmowlctl~e
of the rclenmt. facts coHccming-ct e broadcast (and assuming ofcourse·
..._ .... t.ltat. the disclosetl broadeast conditions were adhered to) would gen--'
· : . • · .·
.
eralh· be binding.
'l'fte Commission believes that it would be inappropriate, in the context. of yotir first two qu(.'stions seeking general gui<lanee in this area,
t.o make an ironcln.d, absolute ruling. Extraordinary or Hnustml
factual circumstances mifrht arise, where fulfillment of tho statutory
purpose of section 315m igl1t. rellller n. dl•cision bn.sed on rigid adherence
to t.he wai,·er iu~ousistenL with the public interest. 11 short. whnt we
rule is that as n."•ycncral matter and for most ructicn.l mq10scs t lC
e < ea w1 1, ff
n~ w unnsua sttnat.wn w1l
wnJvPr ~~ >e m
·
'and as it might arise, in. its own factual context.
If one or 1iwre of the candidates will not waive or wishes to attach
some other conditions, the mutter then becomes one for the liconscc~s
jmlgmt~nt; of what, in tho circumstances, would best serve his nrcll.'S •
ncmls. For example, in some <'ircnmstanees, hecn.ns<l of the irupot'tance
of the ra('c in his area, a licensee might dt~cide that it. wonltl cont.irnie
worth while to present the program, :tnd then n.ffonl one ~~nncJi
to
diuc time at a later date; in other cases, the lieeusce might decide to
withdraw the oil'cr of free time. Such wit.hdra.wal is not preclU<lcd by
section au;, but rather is n matter for the licensee's good fnith and
·
. : ·
reasonable judgment..
As to yom final inquiry, the licensee may, of course; mn.ke a factual
repo1:t; to all candidates that a/)!U'tict!lnr ~an~idate has refused to si:-rn
a. wawer, :\nd t h:tt the offer o-- freo tuno IS withdrawn. However, we
Fotl'P'-~ n)!ainthat. nn~· ranclidnto who does not ngree to the torn1s of till'
licr.nsee!s otl'l'r is exen·ising rights ('Xpt:essly bestpwed upon l!i111 l•.r
the Congress, It would, therefore, be mappr!>lll'Iat.c for the ll··~·n"r<'
to impute hlame to sn<'h a candtdatc, or to md1catc that the enn1hdat.••
- was ad ing impropct·lv. On the contrary, ns we ha.ve indicated, ")tnt 1"
inYohe~l an' th~ }ll'rll''·tl.r prop('r judg-ments, hoth l?:r t.he ctm,1Jd:~l~
as II> lt1,.; :\1."• ngltt;; :an1l tlw llcl'llSl'O as tQ whnt w1ll l)l~:'it. ~·s-u• 11 · '

Nadio Stotion 11"/JTII'-1'1'

I

i

i

em~st.it.nl- !-' prohibite1l censorship on-ran important f:teet of "the. m:~
tm;l!tl br~adca~t.'~ Seo Lclf~J' to LYiclt.olas Zapplc, supra.
. lhe Comnnsswn rce<!l!l~tzes the tmporlant <'<>Hirilllltion wJ 1 ich
h~<msccs cm.1 make to ar~ mformcd_electoratc hy contributing ,·aluablc
broadcast tun~ to ele~t10n camp:ugns. \Ve trust thnt licensees will
therefore contmue thmr efforts to worl5 .out arrangements with candida~, .so as t<? enhance tho opportnmtws for such usc of broadcast
fa~Ihtles. It ~~ ~ur hopo that; this ruling nfi'ords appropriate o-enern.l
:::>
gmdanco..o~ .tins 1mpo1:tn.nt matter.
Qomnps~wn.~r Qox ~1ssents t<? th~, issuance of this letter.

.. •

in 11 ;"

...

~ ·it 'f'IIIJ• tll!lt't't~,

cnul•l nnt pt•npl•J'Iy n~•· " th ~ ..-~-· .,.
blauw (aihlr•• of tlw tw;.:otinriotl-" ~·II n p:~rti('\llnr nw.!id"'li' r.• :lr r.,, ......:•
to tlktat•• th<' (l>nn·: ,t o( tlu• l'r ..gl':uu. •\ny :.11.-!1 1.!1• t ,\ 1 '' '' · "" ' ' "
For ,-illlilal·

1'•''~'-"1•"· 11 il··•·n•i·1'
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BY DIRECTION OF THE Co?.rMISSION
. . , BEN .F. \VAnE, Secretary.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 16, 1976
ACTION

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDEN(\?
FROM:

PHILIP W. BUCHEN

) .

SUBJECT:

Request for Equal Time Waiver

Adrian Weiss Productions has requested that you waive your
rights under Section 315 of the Communications Act to permit
the television broadcast of two of Ronald Reagan's old movies
"Cattle Queen of Montana" and "Tennessee's Partner. 11
Recommendation
Stu Spencer, Bob Visser and I recommend that you sign the
attached waiver.

THE WHIT E HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

H. P. thoug ht you migh t

•

.

A

It~

lRh North Cano n Drive , Beverly Hills , (.llilnrnia 90210
(211) 27 -l-99'11
Cable : Wei,o;picl

Q

. !
_i'

I

,.r
Ma y 5, 1976
{,r;

~v

'

The Preside nt of the United States
White House
Washingto n, D.C.
Dear Mr. Preside nt:

~~ I would like to take this opportu nity to sincere ly

thank you for waiving your rights to equal time under
Section 315 of the Commun ications Act, relative to the
broadca sting of the Ronald Reagan films entitled " CATTLE
QUEEN OF MONTANA 11 and 11 TENNESSEE 'S PARTNER ".

l-

Your decision has reassure d my faith in the America n
way • • • • • • that of a third party's right to use his
private ly owned property without politic al involvem ent
and conside ration of the constitu tional questio n of
depriva tion of property without due process of law, with
resultin g loss of revenues without compens ation to such
t h ird party.
·
For your perusal , I have enclosed a copy .of the Metropolitan News (a daily legal newspap er in Los Angeles )
article pertaini ng to the waiver you extende d to us.
Sincere ly,
ADRIAN WEISS PRODUCTIONS

/.J''l< ~ 7-U~
Adrian Weiss
AV'l/k

Enclosu re

W ORlD WIDE PRODUCTIO N AND DISTRIBUTI ON

205 SO. BROADWAY
lOS ANG ElES
CAliF ORN IA 900 l 2

•

All
DEPARTMENTS:
628-4384

OAILYLEGAL NE WS PA PER
~eles,

California

* Tuesday, April 27, 1976

15¢ Per Copy

President Waives Right to
Equal Time From Showing of
·2 Old R_onald Reagan ~ilms

*W aiv er

. (Continued from Page 1)
the FCC will now becom e
acade mic on thise two films
since Presid ent Ford has consented to grant the waive r applied for. on these two pictures
only, the only ones applied for.
It theref ore follows that these
• two pictur es are the only" ones
of Reaga n's old movies that can
now be shown on television during this campa ign · for nomination to the presidency.
It also follows that this precedental waiver of Equal Time
on the stated basis of its . "nonpolitical'' . nature. constitutes a
depa rture from the longstand ing past holdin gs that
there was no distin ction
between a political and nonpoliti cal use of broad cast
facilit ies by candi dates. and
-also constitutes a determination
on a "case-by~ase" basis.
In this case. the result of the
appli catio n bears out the
C a I if or n·i a. Max i ins of
Jurisprudence, cited. that "One
must so use his own rights as
1.ut to infringe upon the rights
of anoth er". and that "he who
takes the benefit must bear the
burde n". and that "no one
should suffer by the act of
anoth er".
The subje ct of the Equal
Time law has recently come under other attack generally. The
American Bar Assn.. by vote of
the ABA House of Delegates.
has recommended amend ments
to · or outright repeal of the
"Equa l Time" . provision <Section 3151 of the Communications
Act. The ABA report ed that
"Since the only true remed y to
the "equa l time" barrie r lies
with Congress. the ABA Specia l
Comm ittee has. and will con-

12 Pages -

ByaPrns~

tinue to urge enactm ent of appropriate. pending legislation".
Presid ent Ford's historic let·
ter of waiver. reflecting the
legal-political clima te of our
times, follow!\ :
· "WHITE HOUSE
Washington
"It is my understanding that
Adrian Weiss Productions has
reque sted that I waive my
rights for equal time under Sec·
tion 315 of the Communications
Act so that it may broad cast a
number of Mr. Ronald Reaga n's
old films. This waive r would
eliminate any claim for equal
time that might arise from the
showing of "Cattl e Queen of
Mont ana" and "Tenn essee 's
Partn er''.
''Since the nature and context
of these two films do not relate
to or affect the political process. I am willing to grant such
waiver of my rights to equal
time provided under Section 315
of the Communications Act."
··Sincerely.
GERALD R. FORD ;s/.

A preced ental interp retatio n being depriv ed of the
use of his
of the Equal Time Provision property without due
process of
(Secti on 315) of the Com- law. in violation of
his consttitunumications Act. of legal and tional rights . result
ing
histor ical signif icanc e. was stantia l dama ge not i.ri subonly for
made by Presid ent Geral d R. loss of reven ue from
the two
Ford. who just issued a special fill'ru! but also on the
effect
on
"Equa l Time" waiver.
the packa ge of other pictur es in
He waived equal time. to al- which the two were includ
ed.
low the showing on television of
The two Reag an pictur es
two motion pictur es in which were part of a packa
ge of nine
his opponent. presid ential ·can- motion pictur es · which
Weiss
didate Ronald Reaga n. has a had purch ased from
the
Estate
performing role. for the stated of Benedict Earl Bogea
us. dereason that "since the nature ceased, produ cer of
the ·films,
and contex t of these two films . which estate is still
pending in
do not relate to or affect the the Los Angeles Super
ior Court.
political proce ss."
It was after the Proba te
In the motion pictur e "Cattl e Court here had confir
med the
Queen of Montana'~ · Reaga n sale of the motion
pictur es to
plays a gunman, and in the pic- Weiss that Reaga n
aMou nced .
ture "Tenn essee 's Partn er" his candid acy for the
presideDReag an plays the role of cy. before the sale
was closed.
"Cowpoke."
The question thereu pon arose as
When Ronald Reaga n official- to the effect of the
"equa l
ly announced his candid acy for time" law on the
sale of the
nomination to the presid ency of pictures. Since this
is the first
the United States, the Fet:leral time in history
that a former
Comm unica tions Comm ission motion pictur e actor
is seeking
announced that air eXJl06Ure of nomination for the
presidency.
Reaga n's old movies would be there is no judici al
preced ent
included under section 315 that on the specific issue.
permi ts eaual · time for any
Adele I. Spring er. attorn ey
identifiable appea rance by a for the decea sed
· produ cer
candidate.
Bene dict Boge aus' estate .
The FCC has not made any thereupon proce eded
with an
distinction between political or application to the FCC
by Weiss
non-political appea rance s by to obtain a rescis
candid ates in applying this rule general ruling, andsion of the
proceeded
of long standing.
also with a simul taneou s ap..
Such rule was challe nged by plication to Presid ent
Geral d R.
Hollywood producer and film Ford to. obtain a waive
distr ibuto r Adria n Weis s right to deman d equal r of his
Produ ction s. owne r of the the two specific pictur time on
Reagan films in question. who application before the es. The
FCC for
claimed that in this being pre- a revers al of its gener
al
ruling
eluded from showing his "non- is still pending.
Any ruling by
political films on TV. he was
<ContinuedonPag~lO)
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date

To:

'i {-z. (

Cv'-

FROM:

BARRY ROTHAf(

ACTION:
Approval/ Signature
Comments I Recommendations
For Your Information

REMARKS:
N(lSC."'
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April 20 , 1976

Dear lvlr. Weiss:
It is my understanding that Adrian 'Neiss Productions has

requested that I waive my rights for equal time under
Section 315 of the Cornrnunications Act so that it may
broadcast a number of Mr. Ronald Reagan's old films.
This wai'ver would eliminate any claim for equal time that
might arise from the showing of 11 Cattle Queen of :Montana"
and 11 Tennes see's Partner".

I·
'

Since the nature and context of these t\vo films do not relate
to or affect the political process, I am willing to grant such
waiver of my rights to equal time provided under Section 315
of the Corn..."nunications Act.
Sincerely,

;h_ ,/ /)
~11\.

7 I

crt~~t

Mr. Adrian \Yeiss
Adrian Weiss Productions
136 North Canon Drive
Beverly Hills, California 90210

